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. THE LORD'S MERCIES.'

.. It is the Lord's mercies tha( ,we are' not consumed."- J ER. iii. 22.

THE prophet Jeremiah wrote the Lamentations when he lamented the
awful judgments that had (ome on Zion, because of her manifold trans
gressions and her mighty sins. .. Th~ Lord hath afflicted her for the
~ultitude of her transg'ressions." .. Jerusalem hath grievously simled;
therefore she is removed" (Lamentations i. 5, 8).. Ma~y pages could
be written describingJhe awful sllfferings of God's ancient people on the
occasion 'of the Babylonian captivity, and it is no wonder that the prophet
Jeremiah was greatly' distressed because of the sorrows of his people,
brought upon themselves through the multitude. of their transgressions:
Yet the Lord had not wholly extinguished His. people. Large numbers
were spared, and the Jime of their capti.vity was limited to seventy years.
Hence the prophet says, .. The Lord will not. cast off for ever"
(Lamentations iii. 3'1), .. Yet will. He have compassion according to the
multitude of His mercies." In 'f~ct, says the prophet"." it is of -the
Lord's merci~~ that we are not consumed." He' might have abandoned
u~ all, 'abandoned us altogether, but a remnant is spared, and His
watchmen are bidden to " keep not silence, and give Him no rest, till_
He establish and make Jerusalem a praise in the earth" (Isaiah Ilx-:
6,.7).

The words at the head of this Family Portion. may rightly be. said of
our own nation. We have passed through -a terrible ordeal i'u the late
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Great War-a war due to our national sins. We might have been
invaded, and fa; more terrible judgments ha~e been seQt for our national
sins, but the lprd in great mercy set a limit to our sufferings. Sad to
Say, however, that there are no· signs of national or ecclesiastical
repe~tance. SaJ>bath desecration, immorality, divorces, crime, gambling,
.the love of pleasures and many other evils seem on the increase. The
apostasy from Bible truth in most of the denominations goes on increasing,
yet the Lord in His mercy spares us and we are not consumed. This
great truth is applicable to the Lord's true ·people. We are all and
al~ays debtors to. mer,cy alone. We have all need to say, .. He hath
not' dealt with us after our sins; nor rewarded us according to our
iniquities. For as the heaven is high above the earth, so gr.eat is His
mercy toward them that fear Him. As far as the east is from the west,

.so far hath He removed our transgressions from us .. (Psalm ciii. 10-12).
Lately, ouI; attention was drawn to some words about' m~rcy by a

former highly-esteemed Editor of this Magazine (the Rev. James
O;miston). -He wrote,

.. Sweet Thy mercy, deep Thy pity,
'. Sweeter, deeper, d~y by day;

Deeper, as earth's shadows deepen,
Sweeter as earth's joys decay."

What an infini\e mercy it is that our God is .. plenteous in mercy unto
all them that call1Ipon Him" (Psalm lxxxvi. 5). 'The mercies of the
Lord have been' experienced by' the people of God in all ages.

1. We read of 'HIS SAVING MERCIES.., ,
Lot was one of God's People, despite his imperfections. It was the

Lord'~' revealed purpose to destroy the citY,in which Lot dwelt, becau~
the sin of its people was very grievous. The Lord, however, knows how
to save. the godly from tile judgments He is about to visit upon the

.ungodly. Hence Lot was able to say, .. Thou hast magnified Thy
mercy, which Thou hast spowed unto me in saving my life" (Genesis
xix. 19). _Have our lives been. spared, dear fellow-believers, many
times over, when confronted with dapger? It is due to His mercies.
Tlie Lord is our salvation in regard to temporal and spiritual dangers.

, It 'is of His ~~rcies we are not consumed.,

2. - Secondly, WE 'READ OF HIS PROVIDENTIAL MERCIES.
J acob was inpressed with these when he said, .. I ~m not w~rthy of the

.least of all the mercies, and of all the truth, which Thou hast shewed
unto Thy servant; for with my staff I passed over this Jordan; and now
~ am beFome two bands" (Genesis xxxii. 10). Think, 0 ye people of
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God. of" all the previdential mercies' you have _experienced in your past
lives. and give unto the- Lord -the praise for them all. .. 0 give 'thanks
unto the Lord, for. He iL good: for Hjs mercy .endureth for ever"
(Psalm cvii. 1).

( .. For mercies. countless as the sands,
Wh'ich daily I receive

From Jesus. my Redeemer's hands.
My SQul. wh~t cansn~ou give? ..

3. Thirdly, WE READ OF 'COMFORTING MERCY.-' ,

How Illuch ]oseph needed comfort when .his character was maligned
imd he was put in prison. Such comfort was not wanting. .. The Lord
was with Joseph, and shewed him mercy, and gave him,favour in the
sight of the k~eper of the prison" (Genesis xxxix. 21). The Lord
Who showed mercy to Joseph is "'the Father of mercies. and the God of
all comfort; Who comfprteth us in all our tribulation" (2 Corinthians i.'
3; 4). .

4. Fourthly, WE READ OF. GUIDING MERCY.

.. Thou in Thy mercy hast led forth the people which Thou hast
redeemed: Thou hast' guided them in Thy strength unto Thy- holy
habitation" (Exodus xv. 13). Ye, who are redeemed with the precious
blood of Christ. take comfort from this truth. .. The Lord shall guide
thee co~tinually" (Isaiah lviii. 11). .. He hath saKI. I will tJ.ev~r leave
thee. nor forsake thee" (Hebrews xiii. 5). .

5. Fifthly. WE READ OF FORGIVING MERCY. •

The- 'Lord God is _described as .. keepi~g mercy for thousands.
forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin." Is there ever a time when
the believer is in no need of I forgiveness? We 'need to' be~C!-re of any
-teachil)g that suggests that we do not !leed God's forgiving mercy. .. If
we say that we have no sin. we deceive ~urselves. and the truth is not in
us." Every believer is obliged to say, .. With the mind I myself serve
the law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin." .. The flesh lusteth
against the Spirit." Doe.s it ever do othem.ise? Blessed be God.
however. that" He is faithful al,ld just to forgive us our, sins." (l John
i. 8. 9; Rom~ns vii. 25; Galatians 'v. J 7). \

In conclusion, .be it noted that .. the mercy of the Lord is from ever
lasting to everlasting upon them that fear Him," ~nd His goodness and
mercy shall follow them all the days of their life.

THE EDITOR

Whitingt,pn Vicarage. Sloke Ferr~. (Thomas Houghton).
King's Lynn, Nor/oIl(.
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FOUR QUESTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR.
~\ (Continued from January issue)

m. "WHO IS HE THAT CONDEMNETH?"

This is the third question beginning with the pronoun
"who ,,' which the Apostle asks in th/latter part of the eighth
chapter of the Epistle to the Romans. 'Who is he in hell, or on
earth, that condemneth the elect people of _God? Search and
look throughout the whole universe, and not ~ne can be found
effectually. and eternally to condemn the people of God. That
they are ~eserving of condemnation is beyond question. That
their.. wOJ;ds and conduct may sometimes justly bring upon them
the conde~ncition of their fellows is also certainly true. That
they ofte~ feel constrained to condemn-1:hemselves is a m~tter
of pers'onal 'experience. But there is no one who can condemn 
them to the eternal punishment which their 1?ins deserve. G~d
condemned the people 'of Sodom and Gcimorrah with an over~

throw. He condemn17d the world of the ungodly in Noah's
time with a terrible flood. By the one sin of Adam " judgment
came upon, all iDen to c9ndemnation," and all men are by
ria(ure condemned already, btlt the beli~vingpeop!e of I God are
deli'vered from condemi:!ation. "There is now no condemna~

I tiop to' them -which are in Christ Jesus," They can therefore
confidently ask, " Who is he that condemneth ?" Four reasons
are giv~n by the Apostle why the people of God ~annot be
condemned.

, First, they cannot be condemned because Christ died. But
why-should the death 'ot Christ prevent God's .people from
being -condemned? 'The answer -is, because He died in their
stead. They deserved to be co.ndemned, but He was con~
demned in their place. Our cord predicted His condemnation
by men, He said, " Behold, ~e go up to Jerusalem; and the

,Son of Man shall be delivered unto the chief priests. and unto
the scribes '; and they shall condemn Him to death." This

-I,' preaiction '\Vas accomplished. ",They all condemned Him to
be guilty of death," and subsequently Pilate delivered Him to
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be crucified: But neither' the. Jew~ nor the 'Rom/an go:vernor ,
cond~mned Him to death as th~ substitute of othe~s. The Jews
condemned Him for blasphemy, and for being, as they said, a.
mafefattor. Pilate condemned.Hi~ to please the- Jews: though
he himself found no fa~lt in Him. How, then, can His con-.,. ,,'
demnation to death secure our deliverance from merited con~

--demnation? The answer is that He was .. .delivered· by the
determina'te counsel and forekpbwledg~,of God .1 to the death
of the cross.. The Father sent Him to be the holy Substitute of
sinners. I~pleased Jehovah Himself .to bruise Him. He Him~

self said, .. Awake.. 0 sword, against My Shepherd, and against \1
the Man'that is My Fellow." Th~ decree went forth from the
lips of Jehovah Himself, .. Smite the Shepherd." . Hence the
Apostle says of God, .. He spared - not His Own' Son,. but
delivered Him up for us all." J'he Sgn, however, was under." . .
no compulsion thus to ~ie. No man really took His life from
Him. He laid it down voluntarily of Himself. Men were only
the unco~scious instrumentk in carrying. out the: great and
eternal purp.ases of .the redeeming grace of the Father,. the Son.
and the Holy Ghost. But why, may it be asked again, did He
die? Let the prophet Isaiah answer. .. He was wounded. for
o~r transgressions, 'He was bruised for o'!r iniquities: the
chastisement of our peace was upon Him ... The Lord hath
laid on' Him the iniquity of us a11." Wllen He. the Holy Son'
of God. 'died. Jehovah His Father was visiting upon Him the
just penalty of His people's sins. Thus," He died for our sin~

accordi,ng to the Scriptures." .. He bare our sins in His Own~

Body on the tree." 'Who. then. can 'condemn those for whom'
Christ'died? "Will the righteous Judge of men condemn me
for that debt of sin ·which.Lord. was charged on Thee?"
.. Payment God cannot twice demand; ft'rst' at my bleeding
"Surety's hand. and then again atmine.'< Who. th~n, is he that
condemneth? None can do so, inasmuch as Christ hath died.
and been condemned in my place. This is the great greund of
the believer's assurance. .. Christ hath redeemed us from the
ctlrse of the law, be~ng made a curse fl,!lr us." Rede~ption I~om
the curse is only another way of' saying, deliverance from'
condemnation. and lf Christ hatb deliver~ from condemnation.

"
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whQ i~ he, or wh.ere, is he,. thilt <;aI\. JlQW. condemn?' \ Certainly
God 'wiil'l)ot condemn those who are in Chri;;t Jesus; and they
ca;;" afford, to b~ indifferent toa condemnation which may
.proceed f~om men or from S~tan. '

The second 'reason why none can condemn is because Christ
is rise~. .. Yea, rather that is risen again," the Apostle... says.
His resurrection, proves that He has for ever exhausted all·the
penalty due :to the sins of believers. He was raised again

, , '

because He had' secured their: jU,stification. Bishop Pearson
well says, ",By His'deathwe kno~ that He suffiered for sin, 'by
His resurrection we are assured that the' sins for which He

I suffered were not His Owri', Had no man be.en a sinner 'He
,/had not' died; had He 'Qeen a, sinner He had not

risen again; but dying for those sins which we I com~

mitted, He rose from'ihe dead to show that He had made full
satisfaction for them, that we believing in Him might ohtain

, /.

remission of our sins, and justification of our persons, God.
sending His Own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh, and· raising up our Surety from the
prison 0'£ the grave, did actually absolve, 'and apparently acqUit,
Him from the whole obligation.to whkh He had-bounq Him~

s~lf. -and in discharging Him acknowledged full satisfaction
made "for us. Who! then, shall lay anytping to the charge of
God's .elect? It is God th.at justifieth, Who is he that con~

demneth? It is Christ ,that di'ed, yea, rather, that is ,risen
again" (Pears~m, .. On the Creed "),

The third rea,son why none can condemn God's people is
be~ause Chfist is .. even at. the right hand Qf God." He has
entered heaven is tne forerunner of His people. He has gone
there 'in advance, and His people are all to follow Him.
Heaven'" however. would not be their portion if they were still
under condemriation, 'It is only the justified who are ji~ally to
be glOrified, ,. .,

. I ,

The fourth reason why they cannot be condemned is becaus~
Christ 'makes' interc~ssion for them, All Hjs people are deilr
to His. heart, He is in heaven, as: their RepJ;esentative an~

,Advocate. He'appears there J~r them, and intends to bring
th~m to His Father's house. .. Wherefore He is able also to

. . ~. .l .~ ,.... _ I "



save them to'the 'uttermost that come unto God by Him, seeing
He ever liveth' to make intercession for them." Be of goo'd
comfort, then," ye people of God. You shall' npt come into
condemnation. You are etfrnally secure

IV... WHO SHALL SEPARATE?"

.. Who shall separate us from the love of Christ 7" This is
the fourth and last of the series of questions b~ginning with,
the pronoun" Who" which the Apostle asks in"the eighth
chapter of the Epistlet0 the' Romans. Like the other three
questions, it relates to the people of God, and requires a
negative answer. No conceivable thing shall separate us from
the love of Christ. The lcive- of Christ is Divine in its charac~
ter; . It is the love of Him .. Who is over all, God blessed for
ever." It is the love of Him Who Is One with the Father and
the Holy Ghost. What,ever, therefore, is prediqlteq of the
love of the Father is true also-of the love of the Son. Christ's

. love to His people is" from everlasting to everlasting. His
mercy is from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear
Him. He says to His people, .. I have loved thee' with an
everlasting love." His love, therefore, is abiding and un~

changeable in its character. It can be said of it, .. Nor shall the
love a period know, which never knew a date." In conformity
with this great truth ';;e read,. .. Having 10\red His Own which
were in the world, He loved them unto the end." The abiding
cliaracter of His love is in itself s~fficient to assu e us that
nothing can separate us therefro!Il. The love of Christ for His. ,
people surpasseth knowledge. It can only be partially Known.
We cannot fathom its depth, nor ~ca1e its heights. We cannot
comprehend its length ~nd breadth. So great and vast is His
love that nothing can separate us from it. His love is self~

&acrificing in its character. He loved the Church and gave
Himself·for it. To secure her redemption and eternal salvation
He gave Hi'msel£, .. Ar: offering and a sacrifice to <fod Jor a
sweet~smelling savour." . His people are His friends, and He
laid down His life for them. .. Greater .love hath no man than
this, tha't a man lay 'down His life for His-friends." Remem~
-bering that He is the eternal Son of God, and that to lay down
J-!is li(~ fo~ His friends He became incarnate, we are able in

- I
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,some measure to realise 'the depth of the love 'which led Him to
,be made in th~ likeness of men, and to liumbl~ Himself further
so as to become obedient unto death, even thedeilth- of the
cross. Can One Who'so loved' cease to love the objects of His
atoning ~sacrifice? {Again a negahve answ~r must be given.
No one can separate us from love so self-sacrificing. His love,
is wholly' unmerited./ Though He deigns to call His 'people
.. friends,:' they are none of them worthy of His friendship.
The Apostle in the Epistle to the Ephesians bids the saints at
Ephesus to walk in love as " Christ also hath loved us." But
,how does he describe in the same Epistle those whom Christ

I

loved? He says they were formerly " dead in trespasses- and
sins." They were under theinfruence of " the prince of the
power- of the air." They fulfilled " the ,desires of the flesh, and
of the mind." Inather w~rds, they'were at enmity with God.
They were,'" rebellious against His will. They were' ~. yet

- • \ f

sinners" when Christ died for them.! They were" ungodly,"
having nQ/ reverence for God in their hearts. If they had
merited His ,love, and then failed to appreciate it, 'we might
have supposed that He might then 'have cast th~m ot!, but He
knew'their characters ere He manifest'ed His love towi,ir.d them.
Yet He loved them in ,spite of their sins. He knew; too, that
the flesh, the 'carnal nature, would cling to them all through
their earthly life, and that its antagonism to His Spiri~ would
be u~c,hllllging in its character. Yet in spite of all this He loved
them and "gave Himself for them, What, the~, can separate
them fron{ a love of ,this 'nature?

The'love of Christ is 'saving in its character. His people can
say,-" Unto Him that loved us, anq washed us from our sins in
His Own blood, and hath made us kings and priests 'unto God
and His Father; to ,Him be glory and· .dominiOIi for ever and
ever." He takes the trouble to seek and to save His lost shee~.

'Re,brings them, on His~houlder to the fold. 'He liberatesi:hem
from the 'bondage of sin and of Satan. He cleanses them from '
their sins' in the fountain of His blood: -He forgives all thei~
trespass~s, past, prese~t a~d future. How, then, can, He cease
to loo/e them? "H~w can He ailow anyone to separ~te them
from His lpve ?" MGlreover, He has promised that]1is people.
to Whom He gives, et~rnal li,Ee, 13hall IJ.everperisb, n,either shall-
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any man pluck them out of His !land. Surely such a promise 'as
this indicates the abiding continuity of His love. ' He would not

, ~tern;lly preserve those whom He did not continue to love.'
The Apostle. however. suggests a number of things whic~ ,

might possibly separate the Lord's people from His' love. He
says... Shall tribulation, or disfress./or per~ecutiqn. or famine.
or nakedness, or peril. or sword 7" Will any of t~ese things
separate from the love of Christ? All these things may. in a
greater or less degree. be the portion of Gpd's ,people. The_
Apostle Paul himself had tc;> endure all manner of perils on land
and sea: from rohbers. from his own countrymen. and from
false 'brethren. He suffered hunger and thirst. cold and naked
ness. Bonds and afflictions, awaited him in every' city.
Tribulation, ,distress, p'ers~cution. famine, nakedness and perils
of every kind were his portion. Moreover. they are more 'or
less the appointed portion of the objects of Christ's love. The
Old Testament Scriptures predicted all this. They said... For
Thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are accounted as
sheep for the slaughter," These things then caJ:1.not separate I

us from the lbve of Christ. They co~e to us for His sake. It
is because we belong to Him that we have to endure-, these
things. 'The' hatred -of the world. and the' sufferings which
such hatred carries with it, are the r-esultof our being numbered
with the objects of Christ'~ love. The world hated Him. and 
did so without a cause. and He teaches us that we, too, will

_be hated. To be despis~d and rejected oy the wbrld. and even
some$mes to he rejected by some of the Lord's people. is only
what we are to expect if we are true to Hiin. These things do
not indicat~ -that He has ce~sed to love us, but rather they
prove that we really lov~ Him. and that we have gone forth
to Him without the camp hearin9. His reproach. ,In all these
things we are more than mere conquerors, we gain a surpassing
victory. and we may be persuad~d that" Neither death. nor
life; nor angels, nor principalities. nor powers. nor things
present. nor things -to com-e, nor height, nor depth. nQr any
other creature. shall be able to separate us from the love of God.
which is in Christ Jesus our LOl;d."" ,
Whitingwn Vicarage, Slooke Fe~r)), " THE EoJTOR

I "

King's Lynn, Ncn1Q'll(. (ThomaS Houghton.).
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WELLSPRINGS.

.. Man]), 0 Lord m~ God. are Th]} wonderful. wO'rks which Thou hast
done, and T.h]} thoughts which are to us-ward: the}) cannot be
reckO'71ed up in order unto Thee; if I would declare them, the})

. are more thil1Tl can be numbered." ..... Buf I am poor and -.
ne.cd]}; })et the Lord ~hinketh upon me."-PsALM xl. 5 and 17.

How truly sublime and with' what assertion of divine prerogative and
sovereignty is the declaration of o~.r God! .. My thoughts are not your
thou'ghts, neitner are My ways your ways, saith the Lord" (Isaiah Iv.
8). We have one example in scripture of this where the great and proud
man, 'smitten with leprosy and. ~ounselled tbX the 'prophet, was' indignant
with Elijah's si~ple order as.r~medy. ," I ihought," said Naaman, that
great and proud captain in his leprosy, .. that he ·(speaking of the prophet
who had'told him simply to go and wash in Jordan seven times) would
surely come out to me, etc." David, the sweet psalmist, says, .. I hate
vain thoughts" (Psalm cxix. 113). But above and beyond all man's
thoughts the God of heaven· and earth .. hath sworn saying, Surely a~ I
have thought, so shall it come to pass" (Isaiah xiv. 24). .. For My
thoughts are not your thoughts, saith the Lord" (Isaiah Iv. 8), and
blessed be His 'Holy Name that it is so! Oh! how 'far higher and
altogether holy are the thoughts of our God! And those thoughts never
change nor vary! What' He has purposed surely comes to pass I They
are" fraught. with tremendous issues and always for the ultimate and
eternal ~elfare '(>f His'redeemed family. .. I know the thoughts that I
think toward you, saith the Loid, thoughts of peace and not of evil.
to give you an expected end" (]eremiah xxix. 11), and those thQughts,
merciful thoughts, travelled on and will travel on as long as time exists, in
the carryIng out of His purposes in 'and towards the election of grace
until all the members of Christ's mysbcal body are gathered Home and
eternally shut in to be with the Lord Who bought them.

Those thoughts we~e in the divine mind all the tim{drom Adam's fall.
and Israel's captivitY· irr Egypt, -and all those seventy years until His
people were brought,"out of Babylon. Their case and condition were
held in that ~nchangeal5le mind, for .. He is of one mind and none'can
turn Him." nor does He change from His purpose of l~ve and mercy to
surely .do th,em' good ~in their latter end. As one has truly said, .. Our
God rides on in unhurried' majesty," whilst all man's ways and thoughts
are too often expressed .. in haste," as· David ,said, and our impatient •\
spirits ask... Why does He tarry? But oh ! .in the gracious, sanctified
",.afterward." how we blessedly prove He has .. treas~red:up His bright



designs, to work His sovereign will," 'and the inwrought blesse~
experience of His elect 'is .~ blessed are all they that Diait for Him."
Thus we are at length' brought down to our 'right place at His footstool
and to own the justice and, rectitude of all His ways to His saints. We

~ shall be found praying as' the Psalmist did, "Search me, 0 God, and
know my heart; try me and know my thoughts" (Psalm cxxxix. 23),
content to be searched and brought down and our puny, sinful tlioughts
dealt with in His divine love and faithfulness, however humbling' the .

- - I
process!
, Our text tells that the thoughts of our God arc" many"; so wonder
ful and many that " they cannotf be reckoned up in order unto Thee,"
and that although the recipient desires to testify of them, "they cannot
be numbered." So wonderful and ,gracious and ~ondescending is the -
God of all these mercies, that the Psalmist says, " I am poor and needy,
yet the Lord thinketh upon e" (Psalm xl. 17). .And' oh! the
transcendent mercy of it is that the thoughts of our God toward His
redeemed people are -not as our thoughts toward Him. ' " For' My
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways My· ways, saith
the Lord" (Isaiah Iv. 8). All through our chequered pathway, we
learn by slow and" it may be, by painful degrees of the divine unhJ!rried'
majesty of our God, in spite of all our 'chafing and rebellion at the trial
He has seen fit to lay upon us, ~nd our sinful hastening to be delivered
from it. He reminds our exercised hearts that our thoughts and ways are
sinful and therefore contrary to His, which are perfect wisdom and
perfect love. Our thoughts are too ofte~ " vain thoughts," and such the
Lord will not accept, and therefore the unrighteo\ls man is exhortecl to
forsake his thoughts (Isaiah "Iv. 7), remembering' 'to our humbling'
experience that our inmost thoughts are not hid from Him (Job xlii. 2).
" For," as King David testified in his ~onderful charge' to his son,
Solomon, and the people, "th~ Loid -searcheth all hearts and under
standeth all the imaginations of the thoughts: ~f thou seek Him, He will
be found of thee; but if thou forsake Him, He will cast thee ofll for
ever" (I Chronicles xxviii. 9).

What 'a mercy it is that when upon earth as the compassionate Friend
and Saviour and Elder Brother, He rc;.ad the tnQ.ughts of those two sad
hearted disciples on the. Emmaus road as He gently drew near and
went with them and enquired, "What, manner of communications are
these that ye have one to another as ye walk and are sad? .. (Luke xxiv.
17)., He bids His people amidst all the disquieting cares of their
earthly lives to " Take no (anxious)' thought for y·our .life, what ye shall
eat, or .what ye shall drink; nor yet-Jor your body, what ye shall put'on ..
(Matthew vi. 25). He reminds them of what is" more than ""all these
persisting, things of time. What a. solemn and· searching fa:ct is it that'
the thoughts of the mind are ne".er inactive! They are always )Vorking
and they may be for good or eVIl., Oui' thoughts may be'passing judg
ment on another, whether mentally or actively; and they may be

, /
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frustrated from being put into ad.ion by the hand of God. In like mercy,
He may cross the purpose of our enemy as He did, in the life of His
dear servant David, who had cause to .say, .. Every 'day they wrest my
words: all their thoughts are against me for, evil" (Psalm lvi. 5).
Hence David said in the deep gratitude of his heart, .. The Lord
bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought," whilst ~His counsel
standeth for ever, the thoughts of His heart to all generations" (Psalm
xxxvi. 5 and 11).

Our mercy is, fellow-believ~r, that all the'thoughts of our heavenly
Father toward His unworthy children are perfect wisdom and perfect
love, and what He purposeth toward th~m, He will perform, and that
for their ultimate eternal good. God's thoughts are indeed .. many and
wonderful." The one who confesses this truly .feels his poverty and
need and helplessness, as he prays, .. But I am poor and heedy; yet the
Lord thinketh upon me; Thou art my help and my deliverer:: Yes-

\ .. poor and I)eedy" are indeed, and ever will be, His grace-taught
people. They have nothing to bring to Him as they approach the
mercy~seat and their. sacred, happy privilege is .. for .f~ith to draw a plea,
and ask 'Him s.tiU for more:' That very plea of ,being bankrupt and
begging for His deliverance and help, rejoices His heart of love and
pity. Thus the poorest and m'ost insolvent children of His who look to
His free mercy alone need, never despair;' 'for their God" Who has His
thoughts of mercy and peace toward them all the time, will surely
deliver them and plant their feet' firin upon the Rock of Ages, and
establish their goings, and ~. put a ne"Y song in their mouths, even 'praises
unto their God." Such, deliverances all His dear pilgrim people

- experienced in their journeyings Home and are brought to His feet, there
, to testi.fy in adoring' gratitude. .. How precious also are Thy.thoughts

unto me, 0 God! how great is the sum of them! If I should count
them, they are more in number than the sa~d; when I awake, I am still .
with. Thee" (psalm cxxxi~,. 17, ,18). Pilgrim of Zion·, seek the holy'
grace of cqntentment to be kept' .. 'poor and needy" in the hands. of your'
covenant God, that He may for Christ's dear sake and merits ," freely
give you all things!" What an enc.ouraging truth is it, wherewith to
cross the threshold of a new year into the unknown future that, as surely
as the eyes of the Lord are upon the land of His spiritual possession
.. from the beginning unto the ena ofthe'year," so likewise His thoughts
are .. thoughts of peace" to do her good in her latter end!

\

THE LATE MR.' COTTEY.

,Mrs. S. R.,' Cottey thanks mos} sincerely.the many dear frien,ds for
letters for their expressions of love and sYlJlpathy in the Home Call of
her beloved husband. ' M~y the God ,of all comfort be our mutual '
support.
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6trmons anb ~ote,s, of .ttmQt\~,.

CHRIST LIFTED UP.

'(Co~tinued from JaQuary_issue)

Ill. And then, thirdly, by these words we are taught that the
drawing of men (0 Christ is. a work peculiarl)} Hi'S Own. He s'aid, ... I
will do it." Thus it is evident that- He h~s not only purposed the salva
tion of men, but He has undertaken to, see that the work is carried out.
It'may be said, .. Can a dead man draw men unto Himself?" How
can a dead man araw lo His cross, draw m~n unto Him? He is not
dead. He died and rose a'gain. And it is a very striking fact that the
v~ry same word -which i; translated .. lifted up" here, might also be
translated .. exalted." In Acts v. 31, we read, .. Him nath God
exalted," .. lifted up," .. ~ith His right hand to be a Prince and a' ,
Saviour, for to give repentance to Israel and remission of sins:" And
the same word in a compound, form is used in connection with His
exaltation into heaven, in Philippians ii., H Wherefore God also hath
highly exalted Him," lifted Him up to His Throne. Our Lord Jesus
Christ has not only been lifted ,up on the cross, but He has been lifted
up to \the Throne of His Father, and -is ,reignirtg there, and He is
directing the salvation of men horn the Throne of His Father in heaven,
and so He is not only the Testator- of the Will, He is the Executor
also. He made His will, so:to speak,.when He died. H~ s~id, .. Peace
I leave with you, My peace I give unto you, not as the world giveth, give

, ' I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither- let it ,be afraid."
And then in that beautiful prayer 'of His, .. r will that. they also, whom
Thou hast given Me, be with Me where I am; that they may behold My
glory." There we have His will made before His death: but He rose
again, you know. Sometimes executors' do'not fUlfil 'the tenns of a will. .
I remember one will being made and the executors tried to deprive a
lady of her interest in the will, and she had to threaten legal proceedings
to get the money bequeathed to her in the will. But. the Lord Jesus
Christ has not left it to other,s to see that the blessings bequeathed in the
win are bestowed upon the parties' whose names' are inscribed in the
document. He has risen from the dead, and He Himself is now carrying
out the. terms of the will,- be'stowing' upon men the great things which He
secured for them when He died upon the cross. He says, .. Other sheep
I have which are not of this fold, them also I must bring, and they shall
hear my voice: and there shall be one flock and, One Shepherd." f

. . . \ ... '"
Thus the Lord Jesus Christ Himself is doing His work. He has not

left it to others. He uses instruments, ,but He 17iniself is the Great
Worker, for, after all, (as we are often reminded,- and rightly so), no
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sinner can appropriate the benefits of redemption until the Holy Ghost
has convicted him of his sin and need, and led him to behold the Lamb
of God with the eye of faith. And so the Lord Jesus Christ is carrying
out the terms of the will Hi~self. He Himself is now see19ng and
saving that which was lost. " . I

There is a beautiful. story told in a' booklet by Canon Christopher
'about a gentlema~ who was greatly anxious about the salvation of his
soul. and he went from meeting lo meeting, from church to church, in
order to try and find out how his sins might be pardoned. On one
occasion he went to a meeting where the Gospel was being preached, and
shortly after, the gentleman who was proclaiming the Gospel there
heard that this man'had been converted. and he called on him and said•
.. I hear that you were converted by means of my sermon." He answered.
': I..did come to hear you.' but it was not by your sermon that I was
converted," "Well,'~ he said. "how was it?" "Well. as I was
coming. down the steps of the building there was an old Scotchwoman
going'doYffi too. and I offered to help her down the steps. As I did
so, and as I was walking along with her\she said, • I am sure you must
be one of the Lord's people,' or you would not k so kind to a poor
old soul like me.' I said, .' I am not' one of the Lord',s,people yet. so far
as I bow. but I am seeking Him. though I have not found Him yet.'
, WelV' she answered. • if you are seeking the Lord. the Lord must be
seeking you, and where there are two' seeking there will sure to be the
finding,''' That was a new thought to him. He thought, before that.
he had to d,~ all tne seeking, but he found out f;om the words of the poor
old Scotchwoman that the Lord was seeking him. He fiad never dreamt
of that before, and it was' a great comfort to him to think that Jesus was
a seeking Saviour, seeking for that which was lost. and that He w~s

seeking for him. And is it not a comfort to us to know that if we are
witnessing for Aim•.bearing testimony to His truth•. that He Himself is
more concerned about the salvation of men than we can be, and that He
Himself is fulfilling His pirrp05~s to draw men unto Himself'?

IV.' And how, lastly, let me point out th'at we are taught b}} these
words that if God's wimesses (about whom we have' heard much 'at this
Conference). if God's witnesses are to be instrumental (for the Lord does
graciously use means), if God's witnesses are (p be instrumental in
drawing men U1lto' Himself, then Chrnst must be lifted up. They must
lift up Christ, but not to repeat His sacrifice. That was finished once
for all. If we. want to repeat Hjs sacrifice we must have a priesthood;
but there is no provision for a priesthood in the New Testament, except
that which is common to all believers, co':e){tensive with the whole Church

\ of God. And so the sacrifice:"of the Lord Jesus Christ can never be
repeat.eO. , " Once in th'e, epd of the world hath He appeared to put away
sin.by- the ~acrifice.of Himself," for He died upon the ,cross, and He
finished there aDd then the work of Atonement. Therefore we do not
profess to be able to repeat His sacrifice, but we may. nevertheless, lift
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Him up, even as John the Baptist lifted Him up when he said, ~. Behold
the Limb of God which taket.l1 away the sin of the world," and as the
Apostles, .. Daily in the Temple, and in every house, they ,ceased not to
teachLand preach Jesus Chrjst"; as the Apostle Paul lifted' Him up
when he said, .. God forbid that I should glory save in, the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom the world is crucified unto me and I hope
unto Jhe world," and as he again "lifted Him up when he said, .. Christ
in you the hope of glory, Whom we preach, warning every man, and
teaching every man in all wisdom, that we may present every man peFf~ct
mChrist Jesus." '

In this way we may lift the Lord Jesus Christ up. ( 1) Now in doing
so we need, first of all, to lift Him up ScnjJturall}}'; that is to say, as' He
is .represented in Scripture. J And, therefore, we have to know how the
.Lord Jesus Christ is set forth in Scripture. There is more need for study
of the Word of God; of the whole Wor-d of God, in order that Christ
may be lifted up as He is set forth in the Scriptures of Truth. Now, it
seems to me, if we lift Him up Scripturally we shall exhibit ,Him, in the
first place,as the Federal Head, of His people. We shall begin at the
beginning. Most people begin onI}'.. at the time of the Incarnation. But

'the Lord Jesus existed before the Incarnation. I say, with all kindness
and love, I do honestly fei:l if we are true to the teaching of Scripture,
we should go as far ,back as God leads us in His Word. Now, the
redemption of the sinner did not begin only at the cross, it began before
the foundation of the world. Jn the Epistle to Titus i. 2, .~ In hope of
eternal life which Cod, that cannot lie, promised' before the world
began." He leads us back, you see, before the stars began to shine, or
ever the earth or the worH came into existence. God then promised
eternal life in Christ. And to whom did He then and there promise it?
We would say He must have promised, it to His ,Son. So ag~in, the
Apostle speaking about his salvation and that of Timothy, .. God hath
saved us, and called us' with an holy 'calling, not according to our
works but according to His own purpose and grace, which was given us
in Christ Jesus before the world began."

Now, surely, there is no reason why we should kick against that truth.
,I should think it is an immense comfort to know that the Lord was then
thinking of you and me, and that He put our names down in the Lamb's
Book of Life before the foundation of the ~orld. What 'truth is more
precious than the knowledge that the Lord hath loved His people With an

I everlasting love, and therefore with loving kindness doth He draw them?

I think it an immense comfort to know'that, before/ I began to live,
and before the world began to exist, th~ L9rd was thinking about me, and
sd with every-believer: And thus, as I heard a man say once, ".Can you
trace your salvation back to eternity? .. ,We like to find where the
source of a river is, why should we not seek 'to find the source of the

, blessings of redemption? The source of these blessings ·is the Covenant
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of Grace, and I am sorry to say that I have never heard a full uAfolding
of the Covenant of Grace in the many setmons I have heard' during my
fourteen yea~s' ministry. . This ought not ,to be the case. There is, a
Covenant of' Grace. an Everlasting Covenqnt, mentioned in the Word of
God. and if we are to teacll the whole Word of God then we ought to go
\lack. and if we go back to the time before the foundation of the world

.we shall see that there was another Adam before the First Adam... The
Last Adam " was before the 'First" and He, as the Representative Head

, of His people. then undertook to be responsible. to bear the penalty of sin
, ,upon the cross. And so in !he fulness "of time He came forth as the

Surety of the Everlasting, Covenant. and having undertaken to bear the
p~nalty of sin. He died as the Substitute and the Propitiation when He
s'.lffered upon the cross. Arid so we must li{t up Christ as He is set forth
in Scripture. We must lift' Him up S-cripturally.

(2) We must lift Him Up' Con;picUously, Prominently! Nothing
must come ,between the Saviou~ and the sinner! Nothing must obstruct
the view of the awakened sinner between him and Christ. There is need
for emphasising this in the present day.. There must be no priest, no .
mediator. no church. no sacraments. no rites or ceremonies between. the
soul·of the' sinner and the Lord Jesus Christ. Christ says, .. Come unto
Me all ye that.labour and are heavy laden." There is nothing between
the awakened sinner and the Saviour, therefore when He says .. Come
unto Me," He means .. Come unto Myself. not to a church. not .to
sacraments•. not to a human priest. not to rites 'and ceremoni~s, but to
Myself." Oh. let 'Us be jealous of anytmng coming between ,us ,and our
Lord and Master. for if we turn away our eyes from Him then there is
dang~r; and the believer needs to continually fix his eyes upon his Lord.
Who di~d for his sins upon the 'cross. So then. w.e' m,ust lift Christ up
conspicuously and prominently., .

(3) We must .lift Him up always, through" evil repon and good
report." ... Daily in the Temple they c~ased not to teach and preach
Jesus Christ." That is the message which the Church has to deliver, to
"'know nothing among men save Jesus Christ and Him crucified."

(4), We must lift Him up Everywhere. .. They went forth:~ we
read, .. and preached everywhere, the Lord working with them and
confirming the Word with signs following." There is no incompatibility'
with tHe full acceptance of· the great doctrines of grace and an earnest
zeal in proclaiming the Gospel in every pait of the world. Ifhe Church
Missionary Society was founded by men who held firmly to the the great,
doctrines of grace. Thomas Scott was one of its founders. and he helel
the'doctrines of grace with all his heart, as you will see if you read his
.. Force ~f Truth." John Newton, who had,once qeen a slave dealer.
but was j:onverted. alsQ loved the same truths. and yet these two men.
with probably' others who held them, were the founders of the Church
Missionary Society! . Ana, so we must lift Him up everywhere. Paul
himself was fult of earnest zeal for the salvation of sinner's; for he said.

,
,
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" His heart's desire and prayer to God -tor Israel was that .they might be
saved." Such men as Whitfield and the late Mr. Spurgeon were full of

•burning zeal for the salvation of souls, and were earnest in proclaiming
the doctrines of grace; and God honoured their ministry."'"

, ,
(5) Then, we must lift Him up Uniquely! Other people may have

other messages to proclaim, but as' for us We will pr,each, ,by God's grace,
, the Lord Jesus Christ. The Jews may require a sign~ and the Greeks
seek after ;wisdom, but, by God's grace, we-will preach <;:hrist crucified!
There is no possibility of improving upon God's way /0£ saving sinners.
" It pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them' that
believe." We may have all manner of services (and it would seem that

I 'men, in th~se days, have lost faith in the Gospel ,they have lost faith in
the power of the Holy Ghost, and they try to draw people to church by
carnal means, thinking thus to draw them to Christ), but we cannot
imp~ove upon God's message, we cannot improve upon 'God's way o~
saving sinners. It seems to me that if we follow the lines of the
Scriptures, if we walk in the footsteps 'of the Apostles and keep close to'
the teaching of Scripture, we. are warranted in expecting that the work
of God shall prosper in' our hands. I

(6) Lastly, we shall lift Him up in. depend'ence' on the power of the
Holy Ghost,' for that we know is absolutely essential. Paul's teaching
in Corinth was "not w~th enticing words of man's wisdom, but in
demonstration of the Spirit and of power." And when he wrote to the
Thessalonians he said, "Our Gospel came not'Qnto you in word only,
but also in power and in the Holy Ghost and in much assurance." And
the result was they " turned to God from idols to serve the Living and
True God, and to wait for His Son from heaven."

,In uttering the closing word of the Conference (and I marvel that I
have the opportunity of doing so, for I know r am· utterly unworthy to
speak His'name, much less to deliver the final addre~s of the Conference),
I would say let us, by God's grace, go back to the Scriptures, back to the
Lord Jesus Christ, back to faith in ,the Holy Ghost, back to faith in the
old GospeL If we believe in our heartS and in our souls that the Gospel
of the Grace of God is the sole ", power of God unto salvation to every
'one that believeth," let us be content JO go on making it known. Christ is
the Sun of our spiritual system. We glory in Him. There is no other
foundation for' our hopes. " There IS none other nam~ under heavell--,
given among men whereby we must be saved.'" Therefore, by the grace
of God, whatever others may do----even if it empty our churches-by

,God's grace, as for us, we will preach Him and 'Him crucified to the
end of our earthly career. And then we may be sure that, the Lord will
approve our testimolJY, and will hereafter say, "Well done, good and
faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." . ,

. "'" NOTE.-This sermon was preached be(ore it became necessary to
found the,Bible Churchmen's Missionary Society.

\
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THE MANIFESTATION OF ETERNAL LOVE.

A SERMON PREACHED BY THE REV., JAMES ORMISTON AT'
ST. MARY-LE-PORT CHURCH. BRISTOL. r

.. In this was J,anifested the love .of God toward us, because that God
sent His o~l~"begotten So~ into the w'orlp. that We might live
through HIm. -I. JOHN IV. -9. '

.. THAT we might live through Him'''-all of us being by nature dead
in trespasses 'and sins. Only God can raise the dead. whatever form
death may take,. God is the sole Author of life. He has reserved that
prerogative u~to Himself. Men have made great 'advances.-we do not
for a moment dispute. in their scientific, discoveries and inventions, but
still there is this beyond them, a problem that they cannot solve. What is
life? They cannot. dear friends. obtain any real definition. or frame
any true definition of what life really is. They can imitate, they do

, mechanically marvellously imitate the' functions of life. life power in its
various applications, but the Principle of life is utterly beyond them. It
is of God that we live. we move, and have our oeing. Our times indeed
are in His sole control. Our going out and our coming in, our down
sitting and our upiis~ng. are all subject to His sovereign pleasl1le. We
cannot command a single breath. If the Lord bid us hence we bow in
mute submission in a moment. Now this wondrous text. dear 1riends.
gi.ves us the key to the mystery of spiritual life. .. That we might liye."
we sinners. we who are dead in trespasses and sins might live, have life
spiritual and eternal. But it must come thro\lgh Him Whom the Father
sent, His Own co;.equal and co-eternal Son. This wondrous 'love of

. God for His people. spoken of here impliedly as a prevenient love. a
fore-running. a first,' love. the cause of all other true love. holy love
thts love He entertained in His bosom from the days of eternity. It was
no general affection.. God indeed as Creator loves all His works. 'God
can take pleasure in the work of His Own hands whatever it be. Of
-course I speak apart from what. man has done' to mar that work; what
Satan has done to mar that work. Whatever God has. done. whatever
that work may, be, it is a work in which He can firid complacency. and
He can find satisfaction in none 'other. .. Not by works of righteousness
,,,,hich we have, done." said the inspired Apostle... but a<;cording to His

-mercy He saved .us," for the 'work the Lord undertook, is a work of
mercy while it is a work perfect according to His mind. and God there
fore finds satisfaction in the work of His Own hands. and'when He
contemplated the salvation of the objects .of His love. anticipating their
ruin. it was h~rein He manifested His thoughts that He would give His
Own Son: I lately sought to impress this truth of how. speaking after
'the 'manner of men. God at one time considered the question of whether
'the Church of God. that is, a multitude of sinners whom no man can

- number, should'be saved. or. whether He should saveHis Son. His Own
dear Son. . Both could not be saved, both could not be spared. Such

I



was the nature ~f'sin, of guilt, in God's sight its wages"must be death,
And Cod determined in the infinite riches of His grace that He would
not spare His Own Son but would deliver Him up and thereby save, as
I have. observed, a multitude of sinners whom no man could number.
There is a deep mystery- in this. I must own that I cannot see beyond
a certain point, because I cannot, however logical the conclusion may
seem to be, I cannot argue that God loved the Church in excess ~f
Christ, that He loved the Church more than He loved His dear Son
that I cannot allow for a moment, and yet that would seem to b,e the
logical necessity arising out of the former statement. that when God
considered which should be spared, and which should be saved and
which should be condemned; which should pay the d~bt, which should
become the curse under the Law, He said, I will save the Church, I will
give My Son. No, Jesus tells us in .the 17th of John that the love where
with the Father loved His Son such, and not something less, neither more
nor les~, but such was His love to His people. Where sin abounded
grace did infinitely more abound. So that we may think of God's best
love as, Up' to a point, a secret love, a love which He"'cherished and
nourished in His Own heart, but which had yet need to be manifested.
None of us could for a moment have credited the thought that such love'
was embosomed in the Eternal as this-of giving up the Son of His love
for the salvation of rebel, hell-deserving sinners. And therefore, I speak'
reverently, God needed to manifest this love, to make it known, and He
did make it known. Whether in 'the councils of eternity God spake
audibly-,-the Holy Three spake One to the Other audibly~so that
angels, principalities, and powers present heard the statements, we cannot
say, but it is written in the 89th Psalm, .. The'n Thou spakest in vision
to Thy Holy One, and saidst, I have laid help upon One that is mighty;
I have exalted One chosen out of the people." But whether God did
speak that audibly in the past eternity, the angels, principalities and
powers hearing the marVeI-I must leave that point. But there came a
point when God revealed His counsel' by sending forth His beloved Son.
In. the 1st. chapter of the Epistle to the Hebrews we read inspired state
ments concerning the angels in their relation to the advent, the incarnation,
of God's dear SOI1, and. Zve are warned by these Scriptures not to ,
confound the angels with the Saviour. 'We are told that ~od never said
to any angel, nor, rather, to any particular angel, .. Thou art My Son."
The angels are not sons of God, they are created beings, and in order to
be a son the subject of tha\ sonship must be born. Now the angels were
not born into being, they were created what they are. Just. as when
Cod made the first man He created a perfect man.' It was not a babe,
noUa child, not a youth, but a man of stature'; a man in God's likeness,
morally speaking, after God's image, the Creator's image-a perfect
man. And so the angels were made perfect angels at the first., And it
was not until Adam fell into sin that he became in the hrghest and most
glorious sense a son of God by his new birth. And Abel and all other
believers have come to be sons of God by birth. .. Except a man be
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born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God," but all who do see the
-kingdom of God, behold it, are of it,.and are in It because they bave been
born from above, have been plade to he the subjects of God's regenerating
and converting power and grace, they are all of them' SOllS and daughters
of the Lord Almighty, not in name only, but in nature and, fact.. And so
God sent forth His beloved Son in the fulness of time as the manifesta:'
tion of this everlasting love that He had been pleased to embosom in
Himself concerning His needy, undone people. The manifestation of
this mystery brought the angels from heaven to earth. .. Suddenly," as
we are told, there was with, tha~ one angel whQ. brought the specific
message from heaven .. a multitude' of the heavenly host." Ah,
friends, how little we realise what that means. We may well believe the
whole air; the arch of'heaven was filled with angelic creatures, all of
them ihtent upon one thing,' and what was that? To honour and to
praise the Holy One Who had descended already from' on high, and
taken into union with His Godhead the likeness of sinful flesh. .. When
He bringeth in the firstbegotten into the' world, He saith, And let all"
-not, dear .friends, this or that detachment merely of the angelic host,
but .. let aJl the angels- of God worship Him." That was a marvellous
revelation to make to these angelic creatures because outwardly, behold,
Jesus, the Christ lay in a manger, a Babe, a helpless Babe and yet you
will find all these angelic' creatures adoring, offering, Him their worship,
magnifying His Name and His Office, His royal Office, His salvation
work, all implied in those wondro~s words which 'occur as you remember
in the 2nd chapter of Lukel s Gospel, .. Unto you is born," said the one
angel, .. in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And

. this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the Babe wrapped in
swaddling clothes lying {n a manger." .. And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heavenly_ host, praising God, and saying
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, goodwill toward men."
Heaven and earth are fill~d with His glory, the~e angel voice's proclaim
it forth together, in this wondrous event, the birth of that Holy Child
Jesus m Bethlehem. .. Let all the angels of God worship Him." You
and I believe they-have never ceased in holy obedience to carry ourthat
command, day and night. 'they have ever since served Him as they

/have beheld.Him in huma~.form. There is a passage,~thwhic.h some
of you are, of course, fam~har. Paul, the Apo,stle, wntmg to TImothy,
says, .. Without controversy, 'great is the mystery of godliness: God
was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seCrl lof angels." That
is one of the important characteristics in the passage. They have never
taken their eyes off Him since He was revealed at Bethlehem to their
wondering gaze. Oh, how angeHc eyes must have followed Jesus about,
I think, in the days of His humiliation. How continually· they must have
been startled by His patience, His meekn~s, His suffering, His long
suffering, how He subje,cted Himself in every detail to the-holy law of

. -which He Himself, was the divine Author. What a sight, dear Hart
sings in one of his hymns,. they must have beheld in Gethsemane when

/
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that terribl~ agony and that. bloody sweat were His awful experience,
when He was treading, the ~ne-press of Jehovah's wrath, alone, none'of
His guilty people with Him, He enduring that wrath to the uttermost as
thQugh it' were all due to some sin or guilt of His Own. ,But He had
clothed Himself with the guilt of. His people, as with a cloak. ,The God
of Justice had then and there made to meet on Him the iniquity of a vast

\ multitude of hell-deserving sinners, and He' was not spared. Ah, I s~y,
how the angels must have marvelled as they gazed upon the scene. And
still more when they saw Him on the accursed tree, and when 'they heard
Him cry out of a broken heart, at last, .. My God, My God, why hast
Thou forsaken me)" Oh the marvel of Heaven at that moment! Now
what ought these things to be to us? Surely we ought to marvel beyond
the ability. of any angel to marvel because they were only spectators
whereas through grace all believers here are partakers, participators, in
all those sufferings, in all that anguish, in that bloody sweat, in that,cross,
in that passion. It was for us, dear children of God, that the Blessed
One thus endured. It was for us He gave His back to the smiters, and

I His cheeks, to those that plucked off the hair, His life for -our sins; no,
not for a moment, no, not for cl moment hiding His face from shame and
spitting. All this' because He came to be the manifestation of the eternal
love of the Father to a people by nature the children of wrath and in
addition dead ,in trespasses and sins. .. Seen of angels." , .

.. In this wp's manifested the love of Cod toward us." How emphatic
it is-" IOiDJard us." The writer ,was a believer. He was once, dear
friends, far otherwise, but God made him 'a believer. Sinners cannot
make themselves believe~s.1t needs God, the God of love, as I have
said, to make of a sinner a believer. Bu(John, this dear saved sinner,
wrote as a saved sinner to other saved sinners, and he says, .. In this was
manifested the love of God toward us.'~ And I dare say you have
noticed in the reading of the Scriptures to-day two'words that occur, one
insta)1ce in the Old Testament, the other in the New T ~stament, con
cerning the birth of the Holy Child. In the 9th of Isaiah, .. Untoi us a
Child is born; unto us a Son 'is gi~en "; anc::l\ then the voice, the words, of
the angel in the fields of Bethlehem, .. Unto. 'you is born this day in the
city of David, a Saviour." And so 'in this passage; our own, this
morning, .. In this was manifested the love of God toward us." You see

. , how the ange1s' have no part in this ~hing. They behold, they adore, they
wonder; but we partake, but we partake a share of all. For us it was
He came, fo'r us-He served, for U§ He suffere~, for us He interceded,
for us He died, for -us He rose again,. fat us He ascended into the
Heiiven of heavens, and for us He ma-keth intercession with God, and
shonly He win come for us. Yes, it is ,very blessed to live on the
reality of these ~ords. . For us, Unto us, Toward us. It makes it so
personal, it makes it to us such a living reality. .. He loved me, and
gave Himself for me." Is that the sum total, dear hearers, of your fait~, 7
of your religion, of your hope in the prospect of-the coming change which
may overtake you at any moment? Is it so? I;fe loved-me, left heaven



for me, came away from His Father's boSOIll where He had lain for
ages and ages and ages, left it all, 'and stooped in His poverty to be
numbered with transgressors· and to bear the sins of many-for me.
Yes, fat me, for me He careth with a brother's tender care.

God 'manifested His love by way of gift then-of gift. I suppose
hundreds and thousands of ,gifts have changed hands this morning
throughout the earth. What is all this giving of gifts? So far as there
is reality and sincerity and truth in it, my friends, there is love in it,
there is love in it. Men show their love one for another by conferring
gifts. /Thfs is what God has supremely done. .. In this was manifested,"
or made known, .. the love of God toward us." such sinners, • because
that God sent His only begotten Son into the world, that we might live
through Him." .. I am come that they might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly." Oh, be not satisfied, child of God,
with any present attainment or possession in this matter of love, of Me.
Seek that the love of God be shed abroad in your hearts by the Holy
Ghost. Seek that you do not only have life but have it more abundantly,
overflo"vingly, influentially, fruitfully, that you may thereby be
increasfqgly conformed to the likeness ohhe -living One. Ah, that will
be the glory of eternity that He and His will share the common likeness..
As I have lately sought to enforce, this is the everlasting employment of
the Bridegroom a}ld His Bride, of the Redeemer and the redeemed, of
fue Saviour and the saved: the One will contemplate the Other with
infinite satisfaction. As I before said, since ever God addresSed the
angels commanc;!ing as He brought His only Begotten intO' the world,
.. Let all the angels of God DJO'rship Him," and He was .. seen of
an:els;" they have never taken their eyes off Him, so when we wake up
in His Ekenesss we shall never take our eyes off Jesus.

.. I will not gaze at glory,
But on my King of Grace;
Not at the crown He gifteth,
But on H.is pierced hil-nd; /
The Lamb is all the glory
Of Immanuel' ~ Land."

.. In this was manifested the love of God ·t~ward us, because that God
sent His only Begotten Son." Oh, if God had had seven' Sons, my
friends, my belief is that the love 01 God would have given them all, but
God had one perfect Son like unto Himself in all things, as we confessed

" Scripturally this morning. As the Father is Goc;!, as. the Father is Lord•.
as the Father is J ehovah, as the Father is incomprehensible-as is the
F athet so is the Son, and so is the Holy Ghost; eternal as is the Father,
Almighty even as is the Father. He gave this Son of His, and what He
gave, dear friends, we shall never know. Children of God, in your
glorified state you will never, never fathom the value, the infinite value of
the preciousness in the Father's estimation 10 f the Son Whom He gave up.
I think we often fall very far short of the truth; we ~well mu~h and we
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can never dwell too much on the sacrifice Christ made, in giving Himself,
but do we adequately, or approaching to anything like adequacy, honour
the Father's sacrifice in giving up His Son? I consider the sacrifice in
both cases must be fully considered in order to our hearts being effectually
moved to a sense of our infinite indebtedness to God and His mercy:.
It cost the F atner as much to give up Christ as it' cost Christ to give
Himself up. And this is evident when you bear in -mind that love in
both cases actuated. It was the love of the Father that actuated Him in
giving up His dear Son. It was the 10 e of the Son that actuated Him
in yielding Himself up, But in both cases the love was one. ' In each
of the cases it was the one love. It was the love of God that moved the
.Father to give His Son up. It was the love of God that moved the Son
to give Himself up. And therefore the sacrifice was as great 11\ the case
of the Father in giving up His Son as it was in the case of the Son in
giving Himself up to die.

Dear friends, let us contemplate these things, for they alone satisfy
our souls. They alone ground us and settle us and confirm us in spirit
in the midst of the manifeld changes through which we are passing. Oh,
what a dying world it is all around.us.· Oh, what a living salvation we

\ have. Let ~s set one over against the other and how small and insignifi
cant, and I might almost say contemptible, would all earthly things
appear to us did we' out realise more fully what a Saviour, what a
salvation we have in Jesus. Oh, ,that we might prove the life through
Him, trace it all up to Him; that we might live through Him, that is, in
virtue of Him, He being the Fount of our life, the ever-springing supply
of our life. He is our life. It is nat merely that He has oudife, or
that H~ gives our life, but He is our life. And this is life eternal to know
Him as our life. Oh, for grace to prove it increasingly till we see Him
face to face.
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ABUNDANCE OF RAIN.

IT .had rained. every day'for a month, and the foreigner to whom I was
talking was very depressed. Greek by nationality, his home was in
Cairo, and there, he said, the s n shone in a blue sky for a whole six
months together. .. I cannot stand your weather," he said sadly; .. it
may. be well for you'English, but for others--!" Poor man, he did
not seem at all convinced when I suggested that the'Englishman's tough-.
ness of character might be partly due to his having to adapt himself so
rapidly to the weather-changes.

It is true that the changeableness of the weather does play an
important part in our daily life, and we are often tempted to wonder why
God sometimes' allows what we should call just the wrong weather for _
our undertakings. I want to pass on to you a story I have read of a
Swedish pastor who once felt like that. Living in a mountain village, he
was asked to preach on a weekday in a town six leagues away. If that
means eighteen miles, it was a long way to have to walk, for there was
no means of transport; and the pastor felt reluctant about going. How
ever, he was a godly man, and having prayed over the matter, he felt
that the call was of God, abd'he must-obey it. '

Early in the morning of the apPointed day the pastor set out on his
. long tramp. It was fine and dry when he started, which he had a, feeling
was only right when he was attempting to fulfil a duty against his
inclination. The path was a hard one ·through the mountains, and before
long the sky' darkened, and rain began to fall. A shower would have
been bearable; but this was more than a shower. Steady pouring rain .set
in, and just went on and on. The poor man was soon soaking wet, and
the soft mud in his path, JIlade every step a toil. .. Why .should it rain·
just to-day? " ,he said to himself, His·thoughts were full of murmuring
,and rebellion; which certainly d~d not make' the way easier.

T~wards midday the- pastor saw with relief that he was nearing a
lonely wayside cottage in a deep valley. He applied for shelter, and
was invited in. The young woman, with a baby in her arms, was not
at all cordial, bti,t she a~ked him to sit down while his coat was drying by
the stove, and he did so. ~The cottage was a poor place, but well cared
for and clean. The husband, a miner, was expected in for dinner later
on, and a pet was steaming on the hearth in readiness. The young house~

wife herself -was .pale and very sad-Iooki~g and the visitor tried to make
cheerful conversation by admiring the baby. He was not prepared for
the way in which his well-meant remark was received. . .. A beautiful
baby! " repeated the mother with desperate earnestness; .. you call him
beautiful? He's blind! He was born blind," She sank back in her
,chair, bursting into a storm of sobs.
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The pastor was aghast. That morning he had been indulging a
complaining spirit about the wet weather; but here' was an affliction
indeed. Not knowing what to ,say in comfort, he was silent, praying in
his heart that a forgiving God would give him\ the right words.

At last the young mother, recovering a little; began herself to speak.
.. It's myfault, I know 'it is,''' she said d spairingly; .. it must be some
thing we've don~, for baby himself is.inr..ocent enough, poor lamb. All
these four months since he was born, I've been tormenting myself to find
out what sin I've committed to make God punish me like this."

Her words gave the pastor his cue. 'He began to'speak of what the
disciples had said when they saw the man who was born blind, how ope
of them had' asked the Lord Jesus whether the blindness was the
consequence of the man's own sin, or ,of his parents. .. But perhaps you
knO)¥ the story? " said the' pastor. .. No, no," she said hurriedly; .. tell I

me what He said.': .. This was the Lord's answer," said the pastor;
.. Neither hath this man sinned" nor his parents; but that the works of
God should be made manifest in him." .. Do you understand that? "
he added. .. No, I don't," replied the young mother; .. but if you do,
I wish you would explain it to me." '

Her visitor took out his New Testament, and began to preach unto her
\ Jesus,-the Man of sorrows, wounded for our transgressions, bruised. for

our 'iniquities. , He found the poor woman despairing ana desolate,
starving for the Bread of Life. With' what wonder and thankfulness he
was able to bring to her tnat living Bread! Sh~ listened with the utmost
eagerness, with gentle tears of penitence and joy. .. She drank deep
draughts of love divine, and Hallelujah sung." The time went on, but
the poor woman was so anxious-to hear all she could about the way of
salvation that it was three o'clock before the pastor said he really must
go, or he would not be able to keep his appointment. ,

The rain' was -still streaming down, the mud was worse than ever; the
pastor, pausing on the Ithreshold to say farewell, 'remembered his murmurs
against the rain, and ne told the young woman how he had kept saying
to himself,," Why must i~ rain just to-day?" .. Oh sir! " f>he
exclaimed joyfully, .. I know! I - know why it rained just to-day."
.. Yes indeed" and s~ do 1 now," said the pastor: .. and I hope I shall
,never 'forget the way' in which this unwelcome rain drove me to your
house. " '., I

Why jt contin~d to rain all ,day, the pastor did not discover; and in
his life afterwards many uripleasant things happened for which he never
saw the reason; but he was often encouraged and cheered by the memory
of that day, when for once the Lord had disclosed to him His reason for
letting His servant tramp. in such discomfort through the pouring rain.
It was as if in a darkened room for a moment He had' dra~ back the
curtain just a little way and give~ the pastor a glimpse of a lovely scene
beyond, all light' and b~auty!
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MANY---:-OR ONE.
. I.

PROVERBS xxviii. 2, tells us " For the transgression of a land many are
the princes thereof "-i.e., when a nation has gone contrary to t~e

revealeCl com~andments of God, a great increase in rules and rulers
comes about: ministries so-called multiply, regulations of all sorts
encroach on liberties, inquisitions and penalties dog the heels. This is not
in such a time as is j1l"omised in Micah, when every man is to sit under his
vine and under his fig tree, nOJ.1e making him afraid. It sounds rather
like the time spoken of in Isaiah xxiv. 17, when" fear, and the snare,
a.nd the pit, are upon the inhabitants of the earth." But, Sqlomon turns
to something better, " but by a man of understanding and knowledge, th~

state shall be prolonged." The very mention of such a man suggests
hope. More than hop~ Pharaoh had felrwhen, listenenig with astonished
exultation to Joseph's revelations, he said, " There is 'none so disc'reet and
wise as thou art," and thereupon the son of J acob was promoted to the
second place in the kingdom. Egypt was fed by Israel and in Egypt's
abundance Israel was sustained. No one can equip hi~self with such
quaIi.fications as J oseph had for the work he was appointed to; or as
Moses had or Samuel or Alfred the Great. It was in their cases as in
Bezaleel's. "See," God said, " I have called by name Bezaleel ...
and I have filled him with wisdom in understanding and in knowledge
. . , and in the hearts of all that are wisehearted I have put wisdom."
And God blessed their labour, for it was of Himself. But it came to its
appointed end, and the servants of the Lord slept, as' Peter said their
sepulchres are with us, their dust only, somewhere in the earth. We
might be inclined with' John to weep much at the thought that there is no
man to prevail. But his tears were dried. There is One Whose grave
is' for ever empty, One Who ever lives, and prevail~ and intercedes for all
who come to Cod by Him. He has food for all'the earth to the end of
time. He gives immortal bread to His Israel. He leads through the
wilderness to a Canaan which knows no wars. If Solomon's songs were
one thousand and five, the Lord's~ngs are increased ~very day and
night when the everlasting doors admit someone el e into his inheritance.
All power is His now. -

I· have gone away fro~ the text, but without doing it too much
violence I might say that following oun departure from God and our
continual transgressions, many an evil thing rules and rages within, but
if He undertakes'for us, giving us His own knowledge of salvatioh and
an understanding of the way of life in Christ, our ~rate will be prolonged
to everlasting blessedness.

FOLLOWER-ON.



, A ?'eader in Uganda writes: "What I learned from you in the Bath
, days about the sovereignty, the choosing, the election, is increasingly

the meat and drink of my soul these. days, I .love to read my Bible in
order to rest upon these mighty truths, and with joy to draw water out
of the wells of salvation, It makes the greatest difference to one's walk,
on~'s outlook, one's peace."

,.
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EARNESTLY CONTEND.

By THE LAT'E PASTOR JAMES JAY.

UNLESS we are ~mongst the number of those who do thus earnestly
co~tend for the t~ faith, even that which wai once delivered ~o the

- saints by the apostles and prophets, and by the Lo,d Himself-we cannot
be clear of the blood of our fellow-creatures! Parents, remember the
necessity, which is laid upon you rightly to instruct your children and
ground them in the truth; Sunday-school teachers too, yea a~d everyone
of us to confess the truth before our neighbours and friends; plenty of
opp6rtunities will occur for us to make known to our neighbours, OUI

fellow-travellers, and others, the true way of salvation-BY CHR~ST

ALONE! Especially' every ~ne of you ministers of our God, lift up your
voice with s'trength, lift it up, be not afraid-for you are living in solemn
times, in which, if you would be faithful to ,your high trust, you must not

_ cease proclaiming salvation in and by Christ alone--O proclaim Jesus
as'the .. All and in All " .of a sinner's salvation: make known that His
blood alone can cleanse from sin; tell your dying fellow-sinners that His
righteousness alone, imputed to them through faith: can justify their souls
before God; cease not to tell them that His Spirit alone can regenerate
them; that Christ's one offeling of Himself for ever, is the only sacrifice
that God will accept, and that a living faith in His eternally finished
work, is that TRUE ." faith once delivered to the saints!" Be not
tempted to give any uncertain sound; but witness boldly and faithfully
against that almost universal doctrine of man' s 'free-will, a doctrine which
Satan loves to hear preached, and which the pope too-is glad of. Bishop
Leighton truly said that the Arminian doctrine. of man's freewill is the
very spawn Of popery! Oh then, all ye that are faithful in the land,
whether in the ministry, or in private life, cease not to witness against a
doctrine which makes salvation partly God's work and partly man's,
which ignores the need of the Holy Spirit's work in the heart, as the only
effectual and indispensable, work! 0 cease not to proclaim Salvation
free, Salvation complete, without any condition or terms on man's part;
Salvation full, the soyereign work of a triune Jehovah alone.
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. WHY? HOPE, AND THOU SHALT YET PRAISE.

(By Nettie. Reprinted from the, Gospel Magazine for 1923, p. 309,
I' by request of ..an Australian reader).

THE- forty-second Psalm. which has been such a comfort in ages past,
and still is to the people of God, is full of questions-Why? When?
.Where? Yet it is full of strong consolation and confident assurance.
The'beart-sore query, .. Why art t!}ou cast dO'wn, 0 my soul? " occurs
three times within this and the brief followipg Psalm, and alongside with '
the' question the deep confidence' of faith, " I shall yet praise Him."
The longing, the thirst, was for " God my exc~eding joy." Seeming
absence of God was the distress; yes, and the glory of God Himself was
dear to the Psalmist's heart.Note in'verse 3, " My tears have been my
meat day and night while they continually say unto me, Where is thy
God?" He felt the triumphing of the wicked in his own trouble was
militating against God's glory, and he pleaded this before God. So
disquieted was he that when he remembered thest; things he evidently
seems to have been unable to go with the multitudes to the !:louse of God
with the voice of joy and praise. His solil was cast down and disquieted.
and ho~ could he sing with a heavy heart? '.

Dear reader, he was looking at circumstances instead of his well
known God. Notice, he says, " When I remember these things." What
things? The continual reprofl-ch, " Where is thy God?" He 'remem
bered and brooded over it. but later on he says, " 0 my Goq, lIlY soul ~s

cast down within me: therefore, therefore will I remember Thee from
the land of Jordan, and of the Hermonites, from the hill Mizar." "I
will remember Thee from the land of Jordan." He dried the riyer to
make a, path ,for His people there.' The great river was no difficulty
with Him. For His people's sake He commanded the supernatural.
What a blessed remembrance, ." The land of the Hermonites." In that
land two mighty ene.!Jlies wert; slain, Sihon, king of the Amonites, and
Og, the king of Bashan. The Lord gave the victory, and His people
surmounted this obstacle. And" the-hill of Mizar "-the " little hill."
He reme~bered that the Lord had delivered in the small as well as the
great. Yes, the little pin-pricks whiCh sometimes are more trying than
the great sorrows-these came to remembrance. Reader, hast thou 'not
been tried with ~small things, so small that thou; hast felt they were_ too
insignificant for His notice, too tiny for the sympathy of those around?

,Yet in His love and His ,pity He bent down and deliverec\ thee. Since
He notes the sparrow's fall: and the cry of the young ravens, will He
not deliver the child of His love? The Psalmist remembered that the
Lord had delivered in the small as well as the great. Strange that
though he remembered Him and His past display of loving interest, yet;
he could not forbear again taking a mournful view of his surroundings
and moaning. "Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of Thy water
~polltS: all Thy waves and Thy billows· are' gone over me." Ah. gone
over. not drowned... cast down, but not destroyed." A very dear
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friend said.to me latdy.'when I told of-my feeling cast: down. "'Ah. but.
, YO}! are I\ot cast' ~fI." No." the Lord will not cast off His people""

(Psalm x~iv. 14). R~member the little hill. Mizar. and the ~werfu'l
enemies' in the land of the Hermonites. and the apparently insuPerable
~atural obstacle through the Jordan. Although the Psalmist had just
called these to remembrance. yet he reverted again to his.' own ,sore
troubies-just las a little child cries. and its attention being diveited to
something pleasing. it recalls its sorrow,after apause and cries 'again~so
did the mourner here~ , But a supreme moment of strong faith is imparted.

, and he exclaims. " Yet'thE( Lord will command, His' loving kindness in
the daytime." He Who made a dry path in'the river will command•
.. And in the night His song shall be with me.'~ Day and night loving
kindness ~nd song. Notwithstanding. like the'little child, again gazing
upon the-s~urce of his tears, he again mourns, " I will say unto God
my Rock" (hpw could he in the face of memory'? But we do just-the
same), .. why hast Thou .forgotten me? .. Forgotten, me! After Jordan
and Hermon and Mizar. Forgotten! No wonder he went on to say.
" Why'art thou cast down, 0 my soul? And why art thou disquieted !

within me? ': I I

, Many of us. d~ar reader, are loo~ing not only at theJnanifold sorrows
. on every side, of reproach from the enemies of God who lire mocking
Him, but at inward trials. 'personal perplexities, soul travail and'dis
quieting questions. "Why-art thou cast 'down?" why? Why?
This is just the time to .Jook up to the Mighty_ to save, just the time
U when to simply t'rust Him seems the hardest time of all,'" but just the
time, tOQ, when He is bending over thee saying, .. Blessed are they
that have not seen. and. yet have believed." , Remember how He has
delivered in each distressing ho~r. "Who delivered (past) from so'
great a death, and doth (present) deliver; in Who~ we trust that He'
will yet (future) deliver us" (I. Cor. i. 10). But,the Psalmist rises to

. the true note and only source of calm., "Hope th'ou i6. God." Hope
peers through the long vista of possible trials, and .sings, .. I shall yet
praise Hiin." There is a well-known allegorical picture of Hope sitting
on a gr~y world, with ban'daged "eyes, and ear bent to catch the melody of
the last string on her harp. All the rest broken and the world bel\eath
her. May we not see in this, the only string that neVer fails? .. The
Loi~ is my strength and my song," " From the best \bliss that earth;
imparts we turn unfilled to Thee again." I had a letter recently from
a ',fri~nd in which she _told in,e ,of an apparently hopeless week-end.
financially. nothing ,in. She was praying about it. when quite un
expectedly. as far as the 'source of help was concerI].ed, a letter came that
last day'oJ the week with a 20/- note in it, thus relieving her. Ah! dear 1

friend, 'hope on. "Hope thou in God." ,He.brings relie( not in my ,
way, nqt in tny way, but in His Own way. Not from people round. not
from expected friends, but He wor~s.through the-unexpected. Israel
did not _expect to w~lk dryshod through the J!Jrdan. J onah did not. . "

,1

,

"



,expect a whale. Daniel did not look upon the lion's den beforehand
as a means of bringing a royal decree to fear his God. No, we know not
how, but we are still to goon hoping. .. Hope thou in God; for I
shall yet prais'e Him Who is the health of my countenance and my God."
Hope, for having Go~ we have all things, .. Al1 things are yours ....
ye ,are Christ's, and Christ is God's." '

Why be cast down? -Gloom around thee but glory before thee;
darkness a;ound but daystar before; perplexity around, but clear light
beyond; enemies on all. sides, but exultation ana victory in front.

, That loud cry on the cross, .. My God, My God, DJh:y hast Thou
forsaken m'e ?'" was for you an~ for me. In Him we died and in Him
we triumph. He will never, no nClIer, no neller forsake us.

.. Why, "Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul?" .. Hope' still and
thou shalt sing." .

May the Holy Spirit enable us to rise abolle the visible around and
by faith te see the throned One in Whom is our life, and rejdice.

Why? Hope, and thou shalt :yet praise.
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~ERIOUS INCB,EASE IN' CRIME.

IN a deb~te on Penal Reform in the Hou$e of Lords on November 27th,
1946, Viscount T emplewood said that when war broke out the Govem~
ment of the day were on the point of presenting to the House a
comprehensive Bill, which needed only a few 'hours of discussion to
become law, The case was admitted by all parties as very urgent, and
it was a tragedy that the Bill was not at that time placed on the Statute
book. If it had been, the situation now would be a great deal less
un.satisfactory. '

Recent statistics showed a very formidable increase in crime and
juvenile qelinquency. Behind that picture was a great moral problem.
The basis was that, perhaps as the inevitable result of war, moral
standards had been lowered. It seemed essential that all should try once
again to raise those standards. Leaders of religious thought had a
special responsibility, and it was also incumbent on the Government to
adapt their pedal machine as 'to make it as .easy as possible for a moral
renaissance tll be carried into effect. -

The increase of young offenders' under I 7 during the war years had
been 55 Per cent. The increase of offenders between I 7 and {, I was
52 per cen~., and the increase in the number of offenders over 21 'had
been 42 per cent. Compared with 1938, crimes against the .person had
increased from 1,583 to 2,459; sexual offences had increased from
2,321 to 3,228; fraud and false pretences had increased from 5,333
to 9,346, and breaking and entering from 10,814· to 21,260.
Further analyses of the statistics showed that offences by
women had more than doubled during the war years. 'Cases of cruelty
to childr~n, had increased from 345' to 1,1 70-almost a fourfold
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EDITORIAL.
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. increase. Sentences of penal ~rvitude on women had more than doubled,

as. had also the daily population ,of women in the prisons: Offences by
girls had gone 'Up more than fourfold.

Those facts showed a, very serious state of affairs, although he did not
s~ggest that they should. cause panic. 1 T-here was bound to be an increase
of crime and delinquency. in the demoralised atmosphere of any great·
war. Black-out no doubt accounted for a substantial part of the increase.
But he took the very ~efinite view that things would not right themselves
automatically, and that these demoralised conditions, even though the war
had come to an end, would continue for some time to come. If the case
was urgent in 1938 it was ten times more urgent now. During the war
years short sentences of imprisonment for minor delin·quents and repeated
sentences of a severer character for the habitual criminals had been
prov~d to be· in~ffective. . In the prisons to-day there were thousands of
prisoners with five to over 20 sentences against them. In the penal
servitude prisons there ~ere 11 7 men with three or four sentences of penal
servitude.

I It was essential that th~ utmost should be done to stop the type of
offenders who were treating prison as if they were casual' inmates of an
institution; and to whom prison was, no deterrent. When minor
delinquents came into contact with more seriou,s criminals they began to
drift from minor delinquency into .becoming hardened criminals. Unfor
tunately during the war years, while the whole body of expert opmJOn
was against sending the young to the ordinary prisons, more and more
young persons had b~en given sentences ot' ordinary imprisonment. There
must be improvement and development in the law of probation. His own
v.iew had always been that probation was a serious affaif after conviction,
but' the conviction could be arr~sted if the' period of probation was
satisfactory.

[We s~ggest that if the pure Gospel were. more uni~ersally preached,
. ( , I.

and if sabbath desecniti9n and worldly pleasures were more universally
I discodral?;ed, the increase of crime might be greenly lessened.-wlToR.]
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EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONl?ENCE,.'
, Fi"om Oheltenham: "I very much ll.njoy reading the Magazine, and

shall be glad "'hen it come:- out mO,l1thly." '. /
, Pr-om F1'ome: "The Magazine is a cheering light in gathering 'l;]ark
nes~.~'

From Astley: "I have greatly enjoyed the last two months of the
,M~gazine.... I have never known our home without it, and now aJf my
loved ones have been safely gathered Home."

Fro'm Luton: "May you enjoy the Lord's sweet smile, and a sense of
His presence and blessing in an increasing measure."

From Wick, Caithness: "The Gospel. Maga;ine has been' coming to
our house for more than 'sixty years." .

Anothm' Bristol readm' says: "I very much enjoy reading the
Magazine and specially enjoyed the article 011 "Our Deliyering God."

Fr.om Guildford: "May the Lord be pleased to use your faithful
article on " Evangelisation on Bible Lines."

Fl"Om Stt1''f1ey: "I have had it laid upon me to write you a few 'lines
to tell you how much I enjoy the Gospel Magazine. My mother and I
have taken it for a good many years now, and sin'ce she passed away in
1939, I have gone on with it.... I find it difficult to find'a church with
the same 'teaching as you~s" so it is a. ,great comfort to get the
lVfagazine."

THE EVANGELICAL LIBRARY.
We regret that owing to a typographical error the name of the' weII

known pioneer missionary David Brainerd appeared as Brainer, D. D.
in the above advertisement in our Janual'Y: issue.' / i"

TH¥ GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUND:
The Trustees of .. The Gospel Magazine" gratefully acknowledge the receipt

of the following donations to the Fund: Mr. ·F. B. Cooke 6/-; Mr. D. Hadley
3/-; Miss M. A. Wood 3/-; Miss E. A. Nuttall13/-; Miss S. Ellis 13/-; Mr. ~. J,
Buggs £1 8s. Od.; Mrs. M. E. Hickmott 3/-; Misses S. and M. Hill '7/-; Mr. J.
Shiles 10/-; Miss J. Pescod-Malcolm £1; Mr. H. Gates 1/6; 153 (per English
Churchman) 10/-,; Mr. B. W. Duffield £2 9s. 3d.; Mr: J. H. Rose, senr., £5;
Mrs. A. Durrant 3/-; Mr. S. B. Gree,n 6/-; Mr. ,Wo C. Sanderc<imlle £1; Mrs.
L. A. Cummins 8/-; Mr. R. Pratten 13L-; Mt. E. Brookman 5/-; Mr. D. H.
Milward 14/-; Mr. E.IJ. Pounds 13/-; Mr.~. Goddard 3/-; Mr. J. Cornelius 6/-;
Mrs. E. B. Co~nish £1 19s. Od.; Mr, H. Gates 3/6; Pastor H. Grainger 4/6;
Mrs. E. G. Hoadley 14/-; Mr, B. B. Knopp 3/6; MrS. A. Lyles 8/-; Miss M. J.
Maclean 3/-: Mr. F. E. Mllward 13/-; Mrs. J. Salmon 3/-; Mr. P _ Sinclair
£1 4s. Od.; Mrs. J. Verdon 6/-; Mr. and Mrs. H. Vertican £5 Is. Od.; Mr. W. L.
Wallis 13/-: Miss A. C. Ale}Cander 14/-; Miss E. Broughton 3/-; Miss M. S.
Crampton 7/-; Mrs. G. Holder 3/-; Mrs. N. Howick 9/6; Mr. H. -G. Marston 3/-;
Mr. L. Miller 3/6; Mis.sE. E: RichaTdson 13/-: Mr. P. W. Shepherd 8/-; Miss
E. Towers 13/-; Mrs. C. Kemp 3/-; Mrs. G. Leitch 3/-; Mr. W. Morton 3/-;
Mrs. O. E. s'tevenson £1 13s. Od.; Mrs. M. Kelk 13/-; Mrs. J. E. Tremain 10/-;
Mr. B. W. Leeks 3/-; Rev. F. Richardson 5/6; Mr. J. G. Williamson £9 13s. Od.;
Mr. N. V. Anstee £4 13s. Od.; Rev. H. A. Lewty £1; Miss S. A. Urquhart 8/-;
Miss A. Woodtleld, 2/-; Mr. A, E. Uff' 13/-; Mrs. E. C. Stock £2 10s. Od.; Miss
E. M. Pert 7/6; Miss M. Fennel' 5/-; Mrs. N. Salter and friend 3/-: Mr. F. T.
Beazley 3/-; Mr. G.I M. Jobbins 6/-; Mrs. H. Lee '3/-; Miss E. ,S. Marriott
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